[The anti-anginal effect of diltiazem in patients with stable exercise-induced stenocardia and vasospastic stenocardia compared with the effect of nifedipine].
Paired bicycle ergometric tests were performed in 13 patients with stable exercise-induced angina who took a single dose of diltiazem (120 mg) and nifedipine (30 mg). Four patients with vasospastic angina underwent repeat ergometrine tests along with the both drugs given in the same doses. The two drugs significantly increased exercise tolerance: exercise time was increased by 83% with diltiazem and by 41.9% with nifedipine, its capacity was elevated by 78.9 and 30.2%, respectively, the "double product" at the peak of exercise was raised by 17.0 and 18.7%, respectively). With intravenous injection of ergometrine, diltiazem and nifedipine eliminated or delayed the spastic reaction of coronary arteries in most cases.